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A c0EOCRATED LIFE.
Take mîîy life atnd lot it be
Conisecrated, Lord, to Tlheq.

Take my moments and my days,
Let them ilow in ceaseless praise.

Take mny hands, and let them move
At the impulse ofTlhy love.

Take my feet and let them be
Swift and beauttifuil for Thee.

Take mny voice, and let me sinig
Always, only, for my King.

Take my lips, and let them ho
Filled with messages fron Thtee.

Takze my silver ani muy gold,
Not a mite wotid I withhold.

Taeic my intellect, and ise
Every power as Thou sialt choose.

Take my will, and imite it Thine;
It shall obe no longer mintte.

Take imy lhcart, it is Tinie own,
It shall be Tlhy royal throne.

Take mty love ; mîy Lord, I pour
At Tiy feet ils treasure-store.

Tace imyself, aund I wi l be
Ever, oly, all forg['hee¼

-Francis Rily Itucral.

YOUNG SIX-FOOT, AND WIIAT BE-
CAME oF IffM.

nY MRS. CH1ARLESi OARNETT,

(Author of "Litllla Rainbou, A iNi'üi;y floy,"
" Lost andnl Fuml: A Nwtv yJ Wu'interu
Ta1c," Etc.)

CHIAPITER T.

Tie ganger stood 'îwit hlis îugs apart attd
lis hbands tIrust deep inluto te poukets of
0lis velveteet shootuing coat,. lie was a
biroadly made, powIerfttttulcman witi a ted,
determinteid face and grizzle liair. A face
to drceIa. wient abiazut inwiLli passion ; biut
pleasaut enougi n, as, witll a qiizzical
half-smile, he looked dowu outhe Vite1 itle
i('gutre before Iii. The giuager wast iot a
tall imtan, but lue looked su ii cmparison
with ite child.

A very smtuall titin boy ie was, nit a lit.-
tle peeky face al qtick eyes. le waited,
with at independent, self-reliat air aud au
aiusiig hearing of cqttality and burother-
ltooi for his auswer.

"So tiat's what you vwant, youtng Six-
foot, is it? Vork oi tiis here dock ? Atnd

hitat cat yott do "
" Anyithing a ciap like me las to do."
" Ai; but thon, you se, we hlave ito lad

your size ; mcost of 'eti w'oid imtake two of
yout."

Try me, mtaster'; I imutst get on soite-
wiere, and muothier and mte is tired of being
on tramp witht two children. Do try ne;
l'm itused to carrying anud fetchling, and
spraggimg anud poitts, andc such--like. Wueve
htved on botitites and other docks, but l'um
miain fond o' iorses, and I expect P'il soon
be big enotught for adriver."

The gîanger burst into a hearty latugi,
'forjust thtetn a teamî of te giganttic catuîres
camtte past, led by tleir driver, iu correct
costutmue of blue-plush waistcoat. adorted
w'ith large pearilbuttons, knee-breeches, and
biue woollen stochintgs. The horses, too,
were as smttart as lorses coufld be mcade;
their skins sionte like satin, their tails were
ied up i nobs iitstraw, autd thcirt miaues

anld forelocks wre plaited in manuy baîds
w'iti gaiiy colored brlaids.

"Sec, Punctli 1" cried the gaiger ; "this
little chap's coie about a driver's place.
Willi be do for Curley's job? lie's got the
salck this ing."

" NayI" retuined Putncht, sniiiung as ie'
too loolked downt on the smtîail boy. "I
think lte'shiardly big enuotugh for tipiig yet
Ie'd soon get killed ; thotught Old Bess tun-
htookzs ierseif a dcal cleverer than Curley
coluld do it."

The child, ashamed and daunted by the miles to and from their work cacli day t.
men's laugiter, bad-much ado to keep back reachititeir homes.
his tears, and it 'as ii a choking voice lhe But Six-foot vas not watching tlhe work-
înumble--I"I said somte day when I was big metn, as onte white figure after another les
enougi." sencd in tie distance. n'ewas gazitg at

"Well, well, mny lad, you'll. grow vlteni womtant sowly approaching hit up a sid
you get.some norec he f and puddintg into road fromî a gray farnihouse, -hicih stood
you, no fear. Here Bill !" cealied the gan- away by itself in the fields. It was a large
ge "don't yo ivanta lad ?" rambing place, quickly tutblingito deca

A burily blaclcsnith was passing witi a whent, fortunuîately for the owner, the nlav
sack with tools ini ilunltîumg across his vies cme inuto the neigiborhood. IH
shoulder. thlereupon roughly patcheid it up, and let i

Yes."lont in tiree tenementsat the renit each ofa
"Will this youmg Six-foot (10 " good iouse. The building was at leasta
"Not likely. le's so snall; he's only a tile from lte works, bt he readily tue;

very temporary little 'utn." with tenants.
"l'im nîot; P'n a right navvy. I was The ivoman ad a basket on lier armi

born on Wansdale HZarbor Works, I were ; Anotier miniute young Six-foot was sur
asc my other." wio it ws, and ranto mett her. ler face

"You'11l have to give limi a trial, Beit," lit up.witlt a smile as she heard his siout and
laugied the ganger. saw1 hiun1 coming.

" Ail right, yountg shaver ; coie alontg," "Give ie the basket, mother ! Loolk
said the blacksnuith, smiling iere ; lere's my wnek's wage. Have you

"Thanlk you, iaster. I thintk we'veset- seen old moaster? Cen iwe Iave that theri
tied nicely." place ?"l

" Well, we shall sec that on Saturday. " Yes; ie says now you're in regila
You'll get what you carn, end not a farth- work we can ; but he'll do ntothing at il
ing more.." only put a fireplace in and onte window

"All riglit," antd, witha e nod, the boy He has item ileft over front there. And
turned away towards the forge. sihe poiuted buack toI te farmhouse.

And so young Six-foot was entgaed. le " Wht's the rint ?"

nas not strotg, and did not aivays ?ìnd il,
easy work, carrying te picks backafter they
had bCn shiarpented, orsorting out correctly
a numtuber of chlisels wien ite took themn Vo
Vite stone-miasons' sheds ; but lhe n'as sucl a
willintg butsiutess-like little fellow, andB so
snall, tat ini a rouight sort of way ie grew
to be a kind of pet aumonîgst the umei, Ctand
beintg pronounced by Bei oi ithe pay lay,
"'Worth as ittuch asauny boy he'd had,"ntine
shillings were pusied out to youtng Six-foot
who iad to reach np to take otut froui the
little Nooden ledge, as Lis w'elk's w'ages.
He at once walhed sobrlc-y away up lite
roadnwlch tcrossedthehillbehttut linte works.
Whtein le reached its brow hue Vturedi and
looked buackç.

He saw the lacksmiths'shop, the masons'
and ielwrights' sheds, tlie stables, and
lic pay-ollice clustered together fer lbelow

himu. A swarmintg gray crowd of miten, cvery
moment lesseuntg, as passing the pay-win-
dow' thtey dispersed in variots directiotns,
gave life to the scene. Not far off fronmtie
othr btilings were two ows of wooden
htutts, iteir roofs coveil wit filt, tarred i
black ; but these were not enougli to lolge
a sixtht of the iavvie, and tiherefore every
cottage inu the village below', and, every
buildinîg wh'lici could be turned intto a hîiabi-
tationt for miles arounttd, was let to themi.
Soumte nere eveut obliged to walk five or six

" Tuao shtillint1' a w'eek."'
" That's a lot. Wont't lie do a bit et te

loor, itother ?"
"No," sie said wearily. "Evrytiniît

seems ngainst lus like.'
"Nay, imotier ; l'lltake te door i ihand.

t's a good job w've gotten work aunud a
iouse to ourselves at last.

" Ve've been a weary while in il.ding oun
it;. Dear ite ! I nevr iotugiht wnlîo I
marrted your fathter 1 sutl lua' cone to tiis.
ld as good two feather-beds as aitybody
coull lie oun, and to.V.-iglht iwe shall have
ntatughit better nor straw."

"To-niglht, motier ? Areus goinginto-
niglit "i the lit LIe boy asked joyfuly.

"Yes ; heseit te winîder an fitrplacîue tup
first tiiig, and tley'll be ixed by inow. if
we stop ill Montday, old granny 'ill mak'
uts pay antother week's reit. 8 we'll lit
this afternoon. , Mrs. Nobby's given me a
scrubbing-bus, and you'll get mie soie
santd-stone off te qutatry."

"Yes, muotier ; arn'dw''ve got a kettle
antl a pail of our own, youu lnow'."

But the pour womain * was too tired to an-
swerr Vite hoy ; au i d 'ben thtey reachted
" Gratny's," as the old womian's cottage was
generally called, whtere for the past week
they liad been lodgig, ste ias so exhausted
that sie sank feebly ilto a chair ; and wien
a little girl of six ycars old atnd a sturdy

o 'boy of four rushed in and fell like two
youig wolves on the basket, she coould oily

- say,I"Fred, give 'em soni, and save the rest
- for to-morrow."
a "Now, clildren, belhave, or you'lf get
e noue," said Six-foot sternly. Payingrfa.
I m1or attention to their brother than they

, ad done to their mother, the ciildreni sat
y down on the floor and vaited unîtileho had
- made is iotier a cup of te, and divided
e half tie bread and cold potatoes and pd-
t ding as ie thouglht right. Then, with an
a injtunctionî to is muother, to " Stay still,"
a youtg Six-foot, intrttsting the pail to his
t sister's care, anil carrying te kettle and

brush limtself, set off for thei r ntew house.
. Ivtwas a stone cow-]touse tVin the corner-
e of a distalit field. A troghi and old puunp
e stood itear. Outside, a rough limutney antd
d a small window, wlicht contsisted of four

panes of glass, wvere to be seen. Inside, lthe
walls were rough and untplastered. The
roomti was onen itote rafters and -slated

e- roof ; and tie floor tigit htave been eart,
so little did tie paveient show. In one

r corner of tlie place w as a pile of rotten wood
t api>areitlyold stackrests.

. Now, young 'un," said Six-foot, Ithis
here's our lonuse, and we'vegot to clean it.
You be off, Priss, to feteli sand-stones-good..
rubbers, mrtind. Yoit, Jolm Wiilun, "stay
with m.

So dte vork begat, Tlrece hours later,
Ben anid Puncht, wio were strolling out, ac-
coim.panied by a very siall dog with very
large ears, saw snoke arisintg from tlite
lonely co w-louse. Snutff rat forward, and
htis glad bark brouglt hlie two men to tie
spot. A cheerftillire was glowing wvilin
te bars of te fireplace; the floor vas

clealy scotured and sanded ; tlie wood was
neatly piled in one corner, all but a long,
square piece whtic, resting< on sotme br*icksn,
formîed a seat by1' te w .ll.

"Ti'e ciildren have gone to fetch muother"
saild Six-foot: " and when site comes l'm off
to get somie straw fur a bed. Tiis is our
lhotse, niates."

"Aiun't you going to wliten te walls ?"
asked Ben

"No; I can't aIord, tint; yet. I mtust
bavesntei tro & fnenituve4ifrsLt.."

"Well, y ou wotld be hetter for a chair or
two and imayhapî a table," remarked Ptunch.

" Yes; atd i t's very ufortunit,butDaddy
Greeu's selling off at ituts to-day, al bis
sticks are otlîy poor 'tns. Now text week
we miiigit lia' mancuiaged to liavebouglht somne.
Hl owiv'ver-iiere's motier !" wlhici was the
signal of departure to Bein and Puici.

Six-oot lad been twice to a farmt at soime
distantce off, alidi bad dragged bomtte, with
muiitch labor anu iay stoppngs, two rus-

Ses of straw, for wichiI le paid a shiilling.
fis mtotiter iad arranigced it int one corner of
the room, and covred i itith ai old gutilt
a in hler only shaw. Here Priss atnd 1 olthn
Willia neue already sleeping, aud Six-foot;
atndl lis iothter were jttstgoittg tuijoin iemt

len lte door, to which there w'as 10 lock,
was sutdtietly thîtuown op.en.

"Give is a light," bried a voice. "We'd
hiard work to tie 'mcit on." And tere stood
a iand-cart with somne dark objects piled out
il;, and PuLnch and Ben with faces stteainutg
with perspiration.

"Leia a hiand, Six-foot," said Punch.
"Tltert's oie clair ; there's anotiet ; iere's
a table ; that's a bcd-stock, sacking wants
mending thto.' Tiere are soine pots aid cups'
and pates-oddenteti,ittissus-in tiis box."

"Have you been to Daddy's sale,
mates ?"

"Yes, wve have ; but iis was hlie last lot
we was only jtist in tiie."

Six-foot wispered something Vo this
mother, and then said, with a btusitness-likeu
air, layiig two shlings oitie table, "Thîis
is on account, mactes, Happen as lm it
regilar wotk youî'll trust mie for te rest
il iinext pay."
Tie mt looked at one anotier and tlien

laugled-"Of al te old uns. It's too
good !"

" Nay," cried Ben, giving Six-foot suci
aslap on te back that it sent him hal f across
mhe oor as h thlrust te hmîoney back inuto
the child's lhand ; " you takze that and travel,
mly SOn]."

Wlat with thie stintgitg i n his >ack, whtt
'it iappiness, wiat it weaines, Six-

foot burst into tears; but; uno onue saw Vte
tell-tale druops save iis motier, for tie two
navvies were alrealy racinghlie nittid-art
iomte. Happy little Six-foot! hie dreait
that night te ionse nwas wnite-washed ad
there were briglht pictutres on the walls !

(To bc Contined.)
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